HISTORY
Swedish Health Services was founded more than a century ago by a physician and Swedish immigrant, Nils Johanson, M.D., with the generosity of members of our community who wanted to provide our region with the best medical care possible. What started as a 24-bed facility is now the largest not-for-profit health care provider in the greater Seattle area.

As Swedish Health Services has evolved and affiliated with Providence to become Providence Swedish, our vision to provide the highest-quality health care for the best value remains unchanged. In 2022, generous donors invested more than $33 million in the health of our community, advancing leading-edge research for cancer, neuroscience, cardiology and more — while also ensuring that we provide the highest level of care to all with the help of outreach efforts like our Cultural Navigation Program.

SWEDISH HEALTH SERVICES TODAY
Swedish Health Services is comprised of five hospital campuses (First Hill, Cherry Hill, Ballard, Edmonds and Issaquah); ambulatory care centers in Redmond and Mill Creek; and Swedish Medical Group, a network of 202 primary and specialty care locations throughout the greater Puget Sound area.

Our commitment to improving the health of our region extends beyond patient care. Whether through physician clinics, health education, research and innovation or other means of outreach, we are committed to caring for the people in our region and beyond.

2022 FACTS AND FIGURES
- 1,571 licensed beds
- 12,275 employees
- 3,721 physicians, APCs and allied health professionals
- 10,267 babies born
- 227,187 emergency room visits
- 46,757 inpatient admissions
- 38,932 surgeries performed
- Over 3 million general outpatient visits in Puget Sound (unrelated to surgery or emergency room visits)
- 202 primary and specialty care locations (155 specialty, 10 pediatrics, 37 primary care)
LOCATIONS

SPECIALTY SERVICES
• Emergency and Urgent Care
• Inpatient and Ambulatory Rehabilitation (Issaquah only)
• Organ Transplantation
• Primary Care
• Telehealth Visits
• Surgical Services
• Pediatric Services

INSTITUTES
• Cancer Institute
• Digestive Health Institute
• Heart & Vascular Institute
• Neuroscience Institute
• Orthopedic Institute
• Women’s and Children’s Institute

SWEDISH MEDICAL GROUP
• Primary Care
• Specialty Care

AFFILIATES
• Community Care Alliance with Providence
• First Hill Surgery Center
• Jefferson Healthcare
• Olympic Medical Center
• One Medical Group
• Pacific Medical Centers
• Providence Health
• South East Alaska Regional Health Consortium (SEARHC)
• Tumor Institute Radiation Oncology Group (TIROG)

RESIDENCY CLINICS
• Family Medicine – Ballard
• Family Medicine – Cherry Hill
• Family Medicine – First Hill

1-800-SWEDISH
swedish.org
swedishfoundation.org

We do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, age, or disability in our health programs and activities.

ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 888-311-9127 (TTY: 711)

注意：如果您懂中文，我们可以提供免费中 文翻译服务，请致电 888-311-9127 (TTY: 711)